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Rocker control window anthracite for switch button
insert - Cover plate for switch/push button 43...

Merten
431014
4042811081522 EAN/GTIN

29,68 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Rocker control window anth for switch button insert 431014 Design one-piece rocker, imprint/identification without imprint, use of switch/button, suitable for bus system button
coupling, type of clamp mounting, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, design of Surface matt, color anthracite, RAL number
(similar) 7024, suitable for protection class (IP) IP20, for use with control switches and buttons. To be completed with: switch and button, single. Material: thermoplastic matt.
Color anthracite.
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